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Cowicban Merchaats, LH
SKcesstn to Htt ft Petenea aad W. P. Japes-

“tlM Mora tlMt wni Sam voa Baot."

Iict ns know your wants in

We can sapply the followinK and many o>ber lines of honse- 
hold fnrnishings at lowest maricet prices. Qnality gnaianleed:

Cheffooier, 3 lane draweis, and a small drawers, 
golden oak or early Bngliali lUttt - 

Cbeffonier, 4 large drawers, 2 small drawers golden 
oak or early English &niah . •

OiaSonier, same as above, with mirror •
Ereaser, 3 drawers and oval bevd-plate mirrar, golden 

oak or early English finish 
Kitchen Cupboard, doors and a small drawers, golden 

finish .....
Kitdien Cnpboard, 2 glass doors, drawer and 2 pond 

dconbdow, golden finish 
Kitchen Cnpboard, a glass doors, ledge, 2 small draarer 

and a panel doors belOw 
Kitchen Tteasare Table, top 27H z 46>i, 2 boards, 

2 drawers, 2 bins 
Kitchen Treoanre Tdde, same as above bat with one 

drawer^and one board
Kitchen Tables, withont drawer top, 24 z 36 .

widi drawer
«< 14

Good Kitchen Chair 
Good Dining Chair

»9*46X- 
$5*57 -
35*7* -
24 z 36 -
29 z A/&yi - 
35 * 57 -
35*7« ■

->9.00

10.50
13.00

13-50

7.00

11.50

15.00

6.50

5-75
2.50
2.75
3-00
3-50
2.75
3.00
3*4
3-75
*5c

’d. H You Could
Tale ont die matal fOl- 
ini oft

le '■

COHHaNlTX
sii;v£ic

Mi'

spoon, tlis pars silver 
plate remaining would 
still Le lieavy enongk to 
cat witL

Made only in a plots 
Lsavier dian triple. Coni> 
mnnity Silver will wear 
• lifetims.

Call and ewmine diia 
lamona line.

S. W. UIDLEY
1 Jeweller
I Tlvriir 3\ V. o. Ilox r.

This Cold Weather
makes you think of

Gloves
and where yon can get them.

Yon can get them off ns BETTER and 
CHEAPER than anywheae else. Call and 
look onr stock over. Yon'll be sure to bay

The Cash Store
Pfc«e« C MZEIT, Prop'r

W. H. Hayward, M. P. P.
Addresses Poultrymen

ing Pooltiy Prodnota” was the aob. 
jeet of an addrem by W. B. Hay. 
ward, H. P. P„ Dnncan, last Priday 
afternoon at the B. C. Poultry As- 

taon convention, in the Women’s 
bnilding. Fair Otom^ Victoria. K
B. Cale presided.

As Hr. Hayward eaid, hf eetab- 
liahing a central egg etatian in British 
CSolnmbia, with branohea in the dif. 
ferent diitricts, the farmsti would be 
able to aooaro a hi^er price for 
their prodooe end, also, fay bt^ing in 
balk, the price peid for feed would 
be mnoh lees.

Not only would the farmer^ gains 
increase, bat also the pnUie wonld 
be eaeared of a better oU« of eggp. 
The farmer^ profits cn eggs should 
bo about lOo a doion in winter and 
4o or 5o in summer. As it was they 
were selling for about 50o a doien 
end the grooers for 75c.

Spenoor Peroival, Pender Island,

Co.operatiTe Methods in Market- the directors to appoint a committee
to place this matter before the agri- 
eultoral department. >

Hr. JoU wee asked the qneation 
■■ What edvantage is there in bemg 
a member of the B. O. Poultry Aeso- 
eiatioD?” and answered, ‘‘To pro
mote the poultry industry of the pro- 
vinoe, good lollowship among poultry- 
men and encourage co-operation.” 

Another-qucctiea! ” What charge 
should be made for verbal advioe on, 
and inspection of a poultry farm? " 
and Mr. Hanson answered, “ Three 
doUare a day and expenses.”

Mr. Gale, president, also informed 
the gathering that the paper, “ The 
Snooeeeful Poultryman ” is printed by 
the assodstion and contains full in
formation for begmnera

W. A. Wilson, Buperintendent of 
the dairying department, Regina, 
Saak., addreaaed the meeting on the 
operation of poultry fattening sta- 
tioiu. He referred to the difficulties
the farmers Imd with the differentspite of the fset that Cowiehan bed

one of th( they were very
much hempered by the oompetitioD 
of other districts in the provinoe. 
He stated that the majority of the 
chicken ranchers were not being paid 
for their tooable, althoogh the oli> 
mate of British Colombia is one of 
the best in the world for raising 
chickens. The grooers tried to steal 
marches on one another by cutting 
prices and the fermer had to accept 
anything he could geU

All this would be prevented 1^ 
adopting Mr. HaywardN policy; 
man at the contra! office would fix 
both the rvtail and the wholesale 
prices.

Hr. HaywanI oddod that this 
scheme would take a lot of money 
but thoso who took stock ought to 
realise about ton per cent, on their 
investment. Ho would like to see 
some action taken immediately.

sM. A. JoU, Bocretary of the asso> 
ciation, said- that the government 
would aid the perfecting of this 
scheme in every way po aibla.

A motion was then passed, asking

ifnnn[ER& DUNCAN
Notaries PuMic,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Duncaa. v.i., a.c.

SaRnlat
35 aerm Sea Frontage, splendid 

beaeh with gradual slope, i mile from 
railway station, stores and peat office. 
Price 4125.00 per cere.

JeHaWHITTOME
Dnncoo. V.L

Real Estate, Insurance
I

■ad
Financial Agent

■trlgages ui Imilwai

7-Rn«< am To Id hi Dma

Now 7 - r
TO LET—

Frame Dwelling,
stable, coaoh-bonae, and one acre 
land near aea and Cowicban river.

Warted nasUM Stans.
MM Ml Shra Bn|M SM.

pests, cats and crows, and in cleaning 
nd packing their birds. Several 
yean ago the farmers in Saskatch
ewan were selling poultry for 8 cents 
a pound, dressed, but after the form
ation of tiie fattening station they 
got 12^ cents a pound, undressed. 
Mr. Wilson said there was no reason 
why the same plan could not be fol
lowed out in British Columbia in 
connection with the egg industry. As 
in Saskatchewan, the govommeht 
might be induced to give financial 
assistance in training and uducation 
in poultry raising, and in the erecting 
of poultry stations. This might be 
dstae in connection with the oream- 
erios. Mr. Wilson pointed out that 
the be-it birds for thU purpose were 
the Uocks, Rhode Island Red^, Or- 
piiigtoDi and Wyanduttes.

Mr. Hanson, Duncan, maintained 
that lo^oms are the best for all
round purposes, owing to the ease 
with which they can be baodlecL 
they can bo handled. They are more 
adapted to looking after thcmsolve.s 
than fhe other varieties.

A. McGEE
General Blacksmith.

UKseshedw

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

■miKr of VlcMilSlKtMn

160 ACRES
with frontage on lake. Property it 
lightly timbered aad daw to Bail
way Station.

20 ACRES
Two miles from Duncan on good 
road.

50 ACRES
Three miles from Dnnoan

PHom$a,*90

Pioneer Is Dead The Candidates
The death occurred on Thursday 

at hii residence on Olympia avenue, 
Victoria, of Edward Musgrave, aged 
76 years. The docoased was the son 
of tho late Sir Richard Huigrave, 
the third baronet, of Tourin, Cappe- 
quin, Ireland, county Waterford, Ire
land. As a young man Mr. Mns- 
grave emigrated to New Zealand and 
engaged in sheep-ranching, but later 
on removed to Argentine Republic. 
In the early seventies ho returned to 
Ireland where his family were edu
cated. He bad married Miss Anas
tasia L. Gee, of Youghal, county Cork 
In 1885 Mr. Musgrave came to Vic
toria and became largely interested 
in real estate. He is survived by 
five sons, James, general superintend
ent of one of the large transcontin
ental railroads; John, residing in Vic
toria; Robert, Edward and New- 
combe, all engaged in mining in 
Mexico; and two daughters, Frances, 
wife of Major Elderton, London, 
England, and Mias A. R. Mosgravo, 
who was with him at the time of hta 
death. The present Sir Richard 
Musgrave, the fifth baronet, who 
married Miss Jessie Dunsmoir, is a 
nephew.

The late Mr. Mosgrave was well 
known in this district, where he own
ed largo property. The deceased 
was brought up from Victoria for 
burial at St Peter’s, Quamichan, 
Satnrday last and the service was 
conducted by the Rev. Canon Leakey 
The pall-bearers were MesHrs. G. H. 
Hadwen, A K Wilson, A C. Aitken 
J. U. Holland, L Crease and W, 
SwinertoD. The funeral was largely 
attended by many residents in the 
district and frieads from Victoria.
Mr. John Mo*;grave, a son, was chief 
luouiniT

For reeveahip:—A. C. Aitken, pro- 
pfwod by W. H. Elkington, seconded 
by A. H. Lomas. A. McKinnon, pro
posed by W. Herd, seconded by An
drew Chisholm.

For cuoncillor,- Quamichan Ward:- 
-K H. Whidden elected by acclama
tion

For councillor, Quamichan-Cowi- 
chan Ward:—H. W. Bovan elected 
by acclamation.

For councillor, Soracnos Ward:— 
E. Aveling Green, proposed by A. 
Allan Mutter, seconded by H. L 
Burgess. C. H. Price, propo'«ud by 
L Hamilton, secondod by F. Lloyd. 
H. L. Burgess, proposed by Wm. 
Herd, seconded by F. A, Jackson.

For councillor, Chomainus Ward:— 
R. E. Barkley, proposed by Peter 
Boudot, seconded by W. Robertson. 
P. W. Anketell Jones, propontxl by 
EL E. Donald, seconded by 8. Mc
Bride.

For school trustee:—Geo. U. Ell
iott, proposed by Lewis G. Hill, sec
onded by 8. D. Chapman. Mrs. 
Wellbum, proposed by E. A. Green, 
aeoottdod by J. H. Whittorac. Sey
mour Green, proposed by Alex. Herd, 
secondod by Thos. Pitt

On Tbuntday evening last the liach- 
elurs of Chomainus gave a fancy 
dress dance for which some three

>44»4t<

All Millinery at Haff • Price
ECONOMIZE
obtaining'i) at half-price, 
portunity.

by selecting your bat here while 
you can have the advantage of' 

Do not neglect this wonderful

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Doocaii. B. C Miss L L Bam. fWfridtca I

BON MARCHE.
a Pongoo WsisU, ot - - - - -
a MorovD Underekirto, culont: black, uld rose and plnm, 
a St ......
a Black Bateen Undenkirts, at •
S Ladies' Woollen Gloves ....

«S.U

S “ IJnod Kid Gloves, at . 
S Children’s Woollen Gloves

LinnI Kid Gloves, at

1.50
>.00
S5e

l.>5
S6e
76e

: Importer ot 
: Brttlsli&Goods. MISS LOMAS, Prop^s. I
whom were Mr. W. H. Haywanl. M.. the deceased, commonly known 
P. P., Mrs. Neal, Mn. Stepney, Miss a-i Johnson bad met with his death 
Kellner, Miss Royce, Mrs. and the “ tho result of an assault by another
Muses Springott Mr. and Mrs. Stan.
ley Lamb, Mr. and Mra. Hcnslowe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matter, Messrs. 
Dr. Rolston, Arthur Lane, Parry, 
H, D, Ir\ ino, R. Ranwme, C. Drake, 
E. Bazett, I. Bodkin, H. M. Charter. 
T. Apployard and many mure, while 
tli<^ Chemainus district arms especially 
well reprtsMJDted

Many of the costumes wore striking 
and artistic, and altogether as viewed 
from the gallery, the aBsombly was 
picturesque in the extreme.

Indian named Michael, who had been
arrestod on suspicion of cauring hie 
death. Johnson, who was iosnd in 
a aback on the Cbemainns bench
serioasly ill, was taken to the boepi- 
tal on the 27th alt.; he was suffering 
from pneumonia and an i^em in 
the throat, and gradually aecltned 
until ho died on January 5th.

A post mortem examination of 
deceased was held preWow to the 
inquest by Dr. Rogers, ■misted faj 
Dr. Rolston, jr„ and Dr. Frost, of 
Ladysmith, and it was found that bo
external injuries had been

died »~n. loa«
----- ----- uli Satanisy IshI cunccniing the ilcath .... ,... . .

hundred inviUtions liad been \,f an Indiwi iminiNl Johnstone 0«.rKO 1 "‘**^ *”**" “ *
out, and apparently mostly accepted.; „f U,,. J’enelekut liand of Knper I “PI*®'’ P**^ “P*“®-
the attendance being very lartfi*. ' |sluu<l. The veniict of the jury was that

The two halls were used, the «»Id Reports had Imtii spn«d about deceases! dieil from natural causes. • 
for supper and the new hall foi duiic- --- — ------- ' ■ ------------ ' ■*

sod were artisticniiy dvc.iniuii. Support thc Cowlchati Agricultural Society- 
ch.“S’"kT^Ts‘‘rci!;ri«i“t».lv by your presence at the Annual Ball To-nlgM.----guests includui mam ^ m ^

from the Cowicban district, amuugM < Oent/emefl $1,50 Ladles $1.00
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* lelerring to anbjecta of local 

or general intereat are inritetl. .All 
cornmnnicationa mnit bear iiauie and 
■ddreaa of writer, not neceaserily for 

publication. No letter cantainiiiu lilid- 
loua or oOenaiTe atatemenu will Ik iu- 
aated).

Ad'acrtieing ratea poblisbe.1 elaewkrtc 
in the paper.

^nbacriplion one 
advance.

■ ufsidp, nnd the production of 
his particular form of husband- 
y has had the effect of increaa- 
iig the value of land and bring- 
iig many new settlers into the 

district.
Another point which seems to 

-trike ojr correspondent as par
ticularly worthy of his satire is 
the fact that a sum of two and a. 
half ti.'llars is charged for inspec- 
tiiiR certain poultry farms; now, 
.ts the inspection is purely op- 
idiial on the part of the persons 
i spccting v.c do not see where 

the funny part comes in.
We .■should say that to a novice 

intending to launch into the poul- 
dolUr. prj^d.if iii|:,.y industry, the inspection of 

in up-to-date and successful 
poultry farm was worth far more 
him $2.50. A physician or law-

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

The Cowieban Agricultuml So 
dety is one of the most iinport.iri ,cr d.x-s imt piv’e his adv ce for
institatiODS to the di.-tiict, fir-t 
from an educational poinVTIf view, 
and secondly as a medium of adver
tising the district, and briiig'n); 
new settlers thereto, by llie popn- 
larity and reputation of its summer 
and tall shows.

Visitors attending these show- 
are struck with the excellence oi 
the exhibits of local grown fruit 
and vegetables, which ofieii cause 
them to make enquiries alnut real 
estate in the neighlnrhoixl. sim e- 
tiwes leading to an investment

The pnblicalion of the scciety's 
catalognc last year is a tivin;; ex
ample of the usefulness of these 
shows in the rv.snect above luealimi- 
ed, for on the point of writing these 
lines we received a letter from a 
gentleman in Ontario asking for 
particulata of improved farms fer 
sale in this district and stating that 
his attention was drawn to the dis
trict by having a catalogue of the 
Duncan shows placed in his hands 
by a fnend. And while on the 
ibbject of this catalogue we may 
mention that it was ao exceedingly 
goed piece of work by the com
piler Mr. John Hall nnd it certainly 
added prestige to the shows ai-d 
raised them above the standard of 
local shows.

The society, to carry on its good 
work, most be generously su-ixirt. 
ed by tumers and those interested 
in the farming industry and that 
there are manv of the latter Is shown 
by looking over the premium lists 
of the society's shows and noting 
the many special prizes contributed 
by merchants and others, many' of 
them in Victoria.

To-night is the annual manifest 
ation of the society's social popu
larity and it is hop^ that the dance 
to-night will be supported by as 
many as possible so that the means 
of carrying on the society’s useful 
work will be considerably increased

lothiiig, neither should any other 
■pecialist be expected c»%r so 
■yen if he be only a specialist in 
;»oultry farmiog.

We have on more than one oc- 
c.asion condemned the idea of 
■ceiprocity with United States 
as affecting the interests of far
mers in British Columbia. We 
have nothing to gain by it, and 
everything to lose. Every re
port that the Minister of Agri-

MAPLE BAY
16.h acres of sea frontage. Lots to 

suit purclia-tcr,.

QUAMICHAN LAKE RD.
32 acres at |60 an acre,
20 ocrca at $100 an acre.

SOMENOS LAKE
42 ucret, ^-milo frontage on the 

lake, will sub-<livido to suit pur
chaser, 1^ miles from Duncan.

:U_^acms at 1100 an acre, 2 miles 
from Bnacan.

Houses to Let In Dunenn 
and Neighborhood

the establisement of the agricul
tural branch.

That the industry of agricul
ture had now taken its place be
side, if not ahead of timber, min
ing and fisheries, was due to the 
opening up of the country by the 

culture sent out to the press dur-1 railroads, and the consequent

Last week a correspondent 
went to the pains of sending u - 
fourteen sheets of writing matter 

• which was supposed to be a re
port of the convention of poultry- 
men recently held in Victoria; as 
a matter of fact it was a farcical 
composition “pulling the leg” of 
one of this district’s prominent 
poultry farmers. We are not 
able to publish it for two very 

’ good reasons; the first is that as 
. it would take up two columns of 

close reading matter space would 
not permit; tne second is that 
we cannot decipher the name of 
our correspondent and it is the 

- general rule in such cases not to 
publish correspondence without 
knowing the identity of the 
writer.

We must express the opinion,
■ however, that the energy and tal
■ ent displayed is in our opinion 

mis-spent and worthy of a better 
cause; is a man who has pioneer
ed an industry new to the di.- 
trict through the experimeiiln! 
stage to success one to be held 
up to ridicule- ? Last year .some 
forty thousand dozen eggs were 
turned over by the creamery in 
seven months, and this year the 
number will probably reach 
two hundred thousand dozen, 
and this production will Ite due 
to a considerable extent to the 
example set by the ' man who is 
held up to ridicule by our corre.s- 
pondent. l/ocal production Is a 
benefit to all in the ll••ighlt<lr- 
hood for it brings money from

ing the fruit season, bearing on 
eundiiions of the trade, relations 
betrt een supply and demand, and 
pticcs realized, had some refer
ence to shipments of fruit and 
vegetables from the States show- 
ing how the prices of British 
Columbia produce were ruled by 
these shipments. Mr. Ellison, 
speaking in Victoria last week, 
cxpres.»ed bis opinions very 
clearly and strongly on the sub
ject. He said:

“We have a protective tariff, 
and I do hope and trust there 
'.vill be nothing happen to des
troy that. 1 don’t want to see 
any reciprocity with the United 
States and I don’t think there is 
one of you gentlemen who has 
thought the subject over, that 
wants to see it either. I)o you 
-now what it will mean? It will 
:aean that we will have to go out 
of business and I for one would 
light to the last to prevent any- 
I hing of that kind. It is a very, 
very serious question, indeed, for 
British Columbia. We cannot 
afford it. I am speaking now I 
l;now, to good Liberals as well as 
.••ood Conservatives, and I do not 
V. ish to discuss politics but we all 
■vant what will make British Col
umbia and Canada great, and it 

innot be done by having any 
■tfciprocity with United States.”

.TOCKBUEEDERS IN
ANNUAL MEETING 

: ion. Richard McBride’s Address 
Hen. Richard McBride deliver- 

tai the address of welcome at the 
annual meeting of the Stock- 
lireeders Association in Victoria 
on Thursday morning last He 
raferred in feeling terms to Capt. 
Tatlow, the late minister of agri
culture, who had done so much 
I or the advancement of agricul- 
Iure in tliis province. The prem- 
i !r jxiintcd out that agriculture is 
I apidly becoming one of tlie lead
ing industries of British (jolum- 
i'i:;, ami will soon be second to 

lie. The people in fact are 
only beginning to appreciate the 
vast agricultural possibilities of 
the province. It was the busi- 
:.es.s of the government to ad- 
\ aiico tills interest in every pos- 
.'ible way, and in this direction 
tile department of agriculture 
'.'us doing all that was possible 
consistent with lie provincial as
sets.

I’lovincial University 
'I'he premier referred especi- 

a ly to tho progress that is being 
iiiudu ill tile establishment of a 
t . ovinciul university. A site has 
1. .:cii selected and the work will 
. ) aliead rapitily. The academic 

ncii Would be tlie first because 
i.- was the care of such an in- 
iintioii.

confirmation of what had before 
been suspected that there are in 
British Columbia vast stretches 
of excellent agricultu'al land 
which would support a large pop
ulation, and was destined in a 
short time to add greatly to the 
wealth of the people. He con
cluded by assuring the association 
that the government and the de
partment of agriculture would 
continue to work in harmony 
with them, and do everything 
possible to advance their inter
ests.

Dr. S. F. Tolmie, of the Dom
inion department of agriculture, 
gave an adilress on the work of 
the Dominion health of animals 
and live stock branches in Brit
ish Columbia.

Afternoon Session.
Hon. Price Ellison, minister of 

agriculture, addressed the meet
ing in the afternoon. He com
mented on the decrease of the 
butter industry in the province 
and said that really the people 
ought to be ashamed of them
selves. He added that person
ally he ought perhaps to be as 
much ashamed as any of them, 
becausb although he had 2.500 
bead of cattle, he bought all the 
butter he used.

H. S. Rolston of Vai couver, 
emphasized the importance of 
showrs to the horse industry. He 
explained how greatly they have 
been influential in improving the 
class of horses seen on the streets 
of Vancouver. He told of the 
good work done by the Matinee 
Club, the Horse Show Associa
tion and the Vancouver Exhibi
tion Association. He told of the 
difficulties encountered in getting 
exhibition associations to put 
horse show classes on their pro
grammes at all and remarked 
that Ebume enjoyed the distinc
tion of having held the first horse 
show in British Columbia.

Dr. Seymour Hadwen of the 
Dominion department of agri
culture, spoke on the diseases of 
cows and methods of prevention 
and cure.

raimai: |a

4/JM

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
for every occaaon, with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
without “ driving ’’ the fin or wasting fueL The 
generous firebox is built lo that the water heats very, 
rapidly as it passes through the 'water front, and 
give! a plentiM supply. Oao bath nsnally enipties . 
the boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 
result that the rest of the family must wait for mon 
'water to heat Not so'witb the boilerITiached to 
the water front of a

KOOTENAY^ steel
because the Kootenay never foils to heat as much 
water as is teqniied and as fast as it is used. The 
nearest Hc(3aiy Agent will make clear to you the 
reasons why yon ought to own a Kootenay. n

MSClaiy'5

I,

y
Mon* TMnnto. UmOmi, Wtaiyac, tL Jota.lJlw BMmMlm comn

For Sale by Cowieban Merchants, Ltd.

Duncan Bakery
AND

Confectionery

J. MARSH, Proprietor

Op. Post Office Phone tiS

Capital riaalng and Saw niDs Co.
OICHARD RMD COVERNMEMT 8T8-, VICTOIIIA ■■ 0.

Ooors, Sasbet and Woodwork ol AU Kinds and Deai^. Fir, Cedar and 
Bpmea Laths, Shioglae, Mauldlngs, Bet.

P. 0.80*363 lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd.

RED DEER COLONY.
In a letter to the Hon. Dr. 

Young the provincial secretary, 
Mr. Warburton Pike, who is now 
in the old country on a special 
mission for the government, 
sends the encouraging news that 
Scottish red deer for stocking 
suitable portions of this province 
can be secured for approximately 
$50 each. The suggestion re
ceiving consideration is that an 
island in the gulf shall be placed 
under reserve and tlie imported 
animals placed thereon under 
proper care until they become
acclimatized, this island reserve 

Tills would be in shape being subsequently used as a 
'luiji'ihree years, and then distribution depot in the stocking 
I'livernnieiit would be in a c.' suitable localities for red deer

HEALTH BAKERY
■■ PHONE 49 I

“rhe Bakerj that serves goa best"

Good Bread and Pies.
All kinds of C^kes and Pastries 

Fresh Daily.

EBWARD BROWN,

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Ptotopilir. Oiiiu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AfiwtMr Photo* Dmlopotf. PrinM ond Cnlargod

Old British School Boys
Hotel, .Victoria, B. C., on

A Dinner of the 
above will be held 
at the Empress

Saturday, Jan. 21,1911
at 7.90 p. m.

Tickets, Price $2.50-Eiciusln of Liqflon.
Can be obtained from the undermentioned, or from Meesrs. CUve 
Phillipps-Wolley, W. R. Mason, Sherwood, Cane, Bullen, Hanson, 
Gresley. Drake and Bromley.

Gentlemen desiring to be present are requested to give their 
name of the school they were at and the date at which they were

--------- . ---------------------- there. CHARLES St. BARBE,
,io.-.iuon actively to enter upon 1 in various parts of the province. 74d Box 697, Victoria, B. C.

K. MIYAKE
FISH MAHET. WHHOS BUIW SOME

FisbMa>xr; Goittuaiaut BC 
jApaausiPauct Goods; ataUon BL 

All kinds o( Rah for Sale.
All kind* of Help mpplled.

Cowieban Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop.

Laundry wfc called for and de
livered. Prices reo-sonable. 

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S. KOGA
All kinds of help supplied, quic. 

Cord Wood sold in lengths . 
KENNETH STkKIiT. 

DUNCAN,........................B. C.

MArLB BAY

ICHEAPSIDE Store!
^ AT POST OPPiriz. +
i Choke 
\vwti

In V

Choke lirand* of Grocerie* 
folly •elected.

. u w. do cot Hu «bat joii 
V fer we are ilway* pleaml to l 

procui* h. Fresh tggt e|.
> ways in denuiMl. ■>
i W. A. WOODS. Proc. t

m i
KJhthd

isoeiEC! ano ewiReii 
t Diiteetoiu

COURT Ainu RO «06

A.O.F.
Neeta the first and third Thniadaya fat 

erery month In the IX>.O.P. Ball. 
Viahiog Brethcra oonliaUy weleomed 

H. W. Halpenny Cbiw Rauoxb
D. W. BeU Sacmaav

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O.F

meets enry Satardsj ercaliig idait- 
ing brethem ooedi^j waloomod. 

W. I. CAsiuv, Rce. sad Pin. Ste.

K. of R
Mans Lodos No. i. K-op P. Mactiog 

eeiqr Satonky eecaing fat the une 
CaaUeHoU. VUUag Knigfata cor- 
dially ineited to attcud.

D. POXD, c. C.
JOIW N. Bviia K.0( R. a 8.

IVY REBEKAH LODOS NO 14.
Meeta la I. O. O. P. Hall, uL aad 
3rd. Monday la each inonUi.

Un. D.W. Belt, Becretary

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Aldcriea Camp. Caaadlaii Order, meet 
la the 1. O. O. K Hall, OniKWt, tho 
second Friday la each amath Via- 
Itfatg drethcre wdeorno.

H. PeUe, cieek.

VL TEMFU UWOE m gg«.F.llM A.M
Moots erery Zud. Saioiday ia each 

month. Viritinx Brethem fatritod.

Northern Star L. O, L. meets 
svery 2nd and 4th Tuaadiiy of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

VUting Brethem cmdMI^ in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W. J. McKay. See.

ORDER OF SEDGES 
St. John Baftbt 

Morning Services, End and' 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Ehfemng Services, evdtg 'Sun* 
day7p. m.

St. Mary, Somenos 
Mtmiing Services, 1st, 3rd and 

6th Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th Hnndays 8 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.: 1st and 4th at &S0 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann’s, Quamichan, 10.30 

o’clock a. m.
St Edward’s, Duncan, loo’clock 

a. m. and 4.00 o’clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o’clock a. m.

St Fiands, Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o’dock a. m.

NOTICE.
All miall adTertisemenla -jr “For 

Sale” and “Wanted”—ehoold ^ to- 
companiad with a remittance '.at the 
rate of one cent per word. It ia im
portant to note thia to enmre inser
tion in the ouiront wpek’a iMae of 
tho Cowieban Leader.
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Time to study a few Grocery Prices for the New Year
EmytNiig at the 

Irant Possible 

Price

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt 8t Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Best” _____

Right Prices for Gfoods of Quality is what we Advertise at all times

Wefinnhi
Stfsfaeta

srHeMyRiMN

500

500

350

500

30®

35®

73®

*2.60

BAKING POWDRB- " -
Price’. ' 16 m. Tim . .
Shilling’. “ <•
Uegio 16 OL tim 

a>4 lb. tin.

B18CUIT8-
' Bum.;’. Cream Sodas 2 Ibo.

• ChrtiHo’» “ 21h«.
' &oda^ 8 lb. Wood Boxos 

. Bmton Pilot, 30 Ib boxo.,
♦ I

CKBEAIS AND BBEAKFA8T KOODS—'
Beomi, best white, 4 Iha. . . 25®

“ “ orOIbn. . ! '50b
Oat Heal, coone, medium and

8ne, 10 Ib. mck . . 500
Coiudian Wheat Floke^ poekago 350
Offlvie’. KoUedO.U,8UM.ior . 350

■ / fl‘ ; or20.Jha fqf . 750
' ortOlbkfor . $1;4S

Biee, 8ogo, Tapi^ 4 Iha for . 250
“ “ “ ' 9 Ibo. for ' see

SOAPS -
Pearline, 3 paeketa for . . 350
Old Dutch Clemuer, per tin 100
White Swan, per carton of 6 bar. 350 

“ per cam of 24 cartons $5.00

JAMS, SYBUPS AND SAUCES- CANNED GOODS (Contd.)

Croaee A Blaokwell’e Jama, aft Clarke’s Pork and Beans, 3 tina for 25®

kindi, per tin, 7 Iba. *
Crease A Blackwell's Marmalade

41.00 Van Camp’s Soaps, all kindit, 2 cans for 25®
Reindeer Condensed Milk, 2 tins for 25o

7 lb tin 850 Cove Oystem, 2 tins for . 25c

4 Ib. tin 5oe Oysterv, Blue Point, per tin, I’a . 25c

Climax, par tin, 6 lha., . Soo ' « .41 « 2*s , 45®
Edwardaburg Table Byrap, 5 IK tin 35® liobster. Maple Leaf, ^'s per tin 40c

Blue Lablo Catnip, large bottle . 
, KcUor’s Marmalade, 4 Ib. tina

30®
SOO

Pinh Paste, C. A B., glass, 2 for .
C. A B. Bmokod Sardineii, 2 tins for

35®
25c

“ ^ “ 7 lb. tiiu . 900
Crown Brand Cora Syrap, 5 llx pailn 33o FLOUR-

lOlkpaila
Piido of Canada Maple Syrap,

6oe Royal Hoosohold, per sack . ’ fi.^O
“ « per bbl. . 7.50

gal. can, *. . ti.oo

DRIED FBurr^
CHEESE-

Stilton, per Ib 25®
Stewing Pnmeo, per IK 100 Canadian Poll Cream, per lb 20C
Evaporated Peacheo, 3 Ibo, for . 350 MoLaren’s Small Jar - 25c
Gold Ribbon Bainn., per 16 oa. “ Modinm 500

packet
Finoat Vostiixa Cmranta, 16 oa.

100

FLAVOBINO EXTRACTS, ETC.—
pocket, 3 for . 250

Pure Gold Extraoto, all davota,
2 ox bottle . - 20c

CANNED GOODS- 8 or bottle ... 50®
Tomatoe., Urge tin IS® Pure Gold Icing, all flavor., per pkt lOc
Poo., early June, 3 tint . 250 Pure Gold Jolly Powder., all fla-
Sugar Corn, 3 tina for 250 voni, 3 packet. 25c
Canadian Herringa in Tomato (We have a Urge and well amortod .took

Sauce, 2 tins for . *5® of Pore Gold Spicea)

COFFEE AND TEA—
Crown Brand Jara and Moohn 

Coff(>e, 1 Ib tin.
Chase A Sanhoma, 1 lb tind 

. Braid's Beat Bulk, per Ib
H. J. B. Java and Hoetaa, per Ib 
Postnm Cereal, pe- packet

‘39®

400

40®

45®

*3®

Upton’. Tea, per lb - 400, go and fee.
Hunaoon’a, per Ib - 400 and 500
Bidgway’a Old Country. 1 Ib tin - joe

3 “ - n.M
DoekajuUe, 1 lb pocket r - ' 50D
Special Value Tetl^y’a Too, 3 lb to 1.00

MISCELLANEOUS—
Loaf Sugar, 3 Ib packet - - me
Ghiredelli’s Ground Chocolate, 1 Ib Ub 400 
Jobmwn’a Fluid Beef, 16 o. bottle 900 
Genuine French Macaroni, 1 lb

pockets, 3 for . - 35c
Domoatio Macaroni, I Ib wood bos 500 
Pratt’s Astral Oil, per earn - 9>00
Eocene Oil, per com - - 3,13
Haggis Powdered Sonpa, per pkt 3®

We are agents for Pemlray’s famons wUtar
Spray for frait trees. Piioea follow;

4 gal tizts - »i.7s mA
1 t* If 80c «
X - “ 45®
X “ “ - 25® -

Compare the prices with those charged elsewhere and you will bo convinced that we give the best value in town for your money. 
Anything we do not have in stock we are always pleased to procure.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
To tl;c I'ditor,

. 'CowichU! Leader.
D«ar Sii:’rVsit is impoaiible for 

me tiriLicrvicn' <he electors in tbi. 
elcciibii; may 1 ask -ebu to kindly 
pesmit pic 10 Slate briefly my views 
legardidg educatioiial matters ? It 
is Slated that in view of the ^ewtb 
of the mei^ppality school taxes 
will uecomc grievea-. If peisoral 
pi ixTi; is 1: .111. taxable tor school 
pmiioi^s; if thy Oi’vcrnmeiu mai-es 
an guti.t f<r high school
pui-poses similar to tuat now in 
force in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
uid . Ihoita; and if the Municiiml- 
ity agrees to reduce its expeudittue 
by relusiog to spend current taxes 
U1...U peimaneut improvements, no 
increase in the present rate (that is 
oi both n-nnicipal and school), will 
be necessary. The heller our 
schools, the better our children, 
our farms and our financial status. 
May Cowichan Valley be renowned 
nut only fur its fine farms and fair 
womtu. hut also fur its noble and 
well educated chiiuren. Trusting 
tbot these views, briefly expreseed, 
will meet with, the approval of the 
eieclors, I am, etc.

SByuomt Grbxn.

on his elevation to the position of 
wurshipfal maater, which he niitnhly 
acknowledged. The mmical pro
gramme was excellent, and the wh .le 
uccaeion a most enjoyable and mem
orable one. Songa wore oontribated 
by Bros. Galt, Evans and Melville.

’The following Masons from Dun
can were preaent: Meson. J. H.
Petenon, Gidley, Campbell, Dwyir,

The bachelors of Cheiuaiuus are to 
he congratulated on the huccohs of 
their donee and for the cuurtooua at
tention bestowed on their guests, 
suiting in a most enjoyable evening 
to all preseiil, which was in fact the 
concensus of opinion expremed.

To tiie Electors of Nortli .Gow- 
letan Muoicipality.

At the reqnest of a large number 
of voters I have consented to stand 
as a candidate for Reeve at the 
coming Municipal Election.

For the following reasons I per
sonally consider the scheme fur in
corporating the town of Duncan 
premature under present conditions, 
but should a public meeting be 
called and the merits discussed, the 
wishes of the majority shontd be 
considered. Secondly, I think it 
is time to do away with the audent 
system of taxing improvements, 
and also adopt a new method of 
road making.

I think that all permanent works 
such as new roads, bridges, etc., 
should be built with borrowed 
money and the payment of same 
extended over a nnmber cf vears.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
When the proposed B. C. Electric 

Tramway begin, operations the south 
end of the isUnd will bo blemed with 
speedy tnmsportation to Victoria. 
We onderntond the company will op- 
urate a ferryboat from Salt Spring, 
Crofton and Cowichan and thia will 
be welcomod by all who wioh for the 
progrem of the island. j

Lut week no less than four island 
farmera visited the city to purchase'

The Choral Society 6fVicioria,B.c.
WILL OIVB A

wh*t they wiahed we ere eorry to aoe! 
them compelled to leave the inland; 
to porebane such stock. Until some* 
one is onterpriring enongH to procare 
a well-bred stallion nothing much can 
be done in the way of horse-breeding 
bat wo fool sure tliat this branch of ^ 
tbe farming iodastry will well repay . 
the restdeaU of the island. It costs j 
little more to raise a good colt than a 
heifer and the high pricos of horso- 
flo’ih should p rove attractive to enj 
torprising farmers. j

Mr. F. MacCurdy has left. Salt 
Spring Island for South Saanich. We^ 
believe bo has make a mistake bat 
wish him well.

B^AVEn POINT.
We may look in the near fnture 

for tbe ostablishment of a marine and

GRAND
CONCERT

Knights of Pythias Hall 
Wednesday, Jan, 18,1911

Chons si Eighty Veins Gideoi Hlels, Coedictoi

Ticket., 7Sc Kusekved Se.it., 41.00 
Plan of SeaU at Pruvoat’.

A .pocial train will leave Victoria at 6 p. m., making stupa at 
Sliawnigan, Cobble Hill and Cowichan, Iwth waya.

Condensed Ads.
FUR SALB-Piuo (Chlekniagl bi'qin- 

did eanditton. Buy term. Apfty, 
No. 1«, Lawler Oflea . ' , M) 

FUR SALB-Ona pair Bob SWgIi., •! 
in. ruonaia Apply H. E. DaaaH, 
Cbamainoa. . 14)

LUST—Bntwaaa W. R. Bobortaea’a 
ntUanea and railway itatiaa, Daaraa, 
a brooah with ge|d bar and lawwi. 
Fudar plaaaa laara at Cowiebaa Loadoi' 
UIBoa. ,

LUST—Un Satoiday, tba 7th, ia Daaaaa v 
a amaU grean laatbor wrim bag eoaUU'- 
lag money and a waiab. Fiadw plaaA 
laave at peat office and romira rawai^

For SHe—A few pun bred bug laghmn 
roeotan; tlao a few wUte kghma.,' 
AprU bird., «2 nob. Apply. B. L, 
Lmdaroffica. 7M

SHt Weter Front—M aara. with 1-4 mila 
fraatoga on KO, clean te B. A N. BaB- 
way and deep water, good landy baaok, 
aome fine bottom Uad. Price fM par 
•Ciei oua third dawn, bolanea 6 par 
nut. Apply owiur, P.O.Box IOT3, 
Vlctoru. 43d

WANTED—Yeung Udy willing to han 
o|wratiug talqibou. loqMnd by B. C. 
Talcphona Co. Apply by loUor te 
Telephon. Uffiea, PnneM. ______g|

launch building way. at North Saan- 
! ich. Mewni. Style, have already no-4 • icn. aicMini. ovjitn uavo i

a.sIlhnkitrnfoirlhatthepre.enti^^^^^i^,,,„
generation should both clear the ^hat it U their intention to keep a 
laud and build permanent roads for fin^telaa. mechanic at their .hop. To! 
the future I also consider that all gmarline engine, tin. ^

Victoria Coluiiibiii LoSgo, A. F. 
A A, M., irutaliod oflicora last Thui-a-’ 
day ovening, tho oeremuiiie. boing 
performed by MoatWoniliipful Grand 
Master E. B. Fanl, amiatod by other 
grand lodge ufficois.

Tlio fonctiun waa oaaily tho
important and notablo ono in tho hi.- 
tury of any individual local' Maaunic 
lodge or perllapa of any thronghout 
tho entire province. ThU will bo rm- 
doratuwf when it L. mentioned that 
.ix past grand maater. wore iiicludod 
iu an attendouci* of 230.

Bru.':Stepbeu Johe. was the recipi
ent of many congratalatoty reforencoa

public utilities such as electric 
light, water works, etc., should be 
owned and controlled by the people.

I think a determined effort should 
be made''‘'to destroy all noxious 
weeds such as Canada thistles, mus
tard, etc., within the muuidpality.

The pound by-law as at present 
! administered is cruel .to the animal 

most I and unjast to the settler, and if

will bo a very groat convenience and 
we wish them much nicceaa.

* During the past week tho ravago. 
of coon, have deprived .ovoral farm
ers along tho waterfront of aome of 
their bast paaltrr. The robbere have 
been ospocially daring lately and 

Contitmed on page 6 .

elected I .will endeavour to use a 
more sane method of keeping the 
streets dear of stray, roaming 
animals.
33j ANGUS MCKINNON.

Mrs. Stewart aud party from 
Ladysmith attended the Chemainus 
dance.

THE
AMERICAN R. P. EDWARDS

BUFF
PLYMOUTH 

HOCK CLUB 
MEMBER

BfW«d«r of

Thoroughbred Poultry

TO THE ELECTORS OP 
SOMENOS WARD 

At tbe request of many voters I 
offer myself as candidate for Coun
cillor at the forthcoming Munidpal 
Election, and solidt your influence 
and votes.
36j H.L. BURGESS, j

Speckled Hamburgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 
Black Minotcas Blue Andalusians

Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks SUver Grey Dorkings
Rhode Island Reds a Specialty

Eggs for hatohing, and stock birds for sale. Winners 
of 23 firsts, 11 seconds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

3j SOUTH SALT SPRING. B. C.

Don't Travel-Tdephime
Save time and money by ariac 

the LONG DISTANCE tBLS- 
PHONE. Quick eoimeetiaiia to 
all important Vanoouvor lafaud 
and Mainland pointo.

A New Store
Now open in Dmcan.

Old Pictuiee, Fumduie, 
Draperies, Etc.

I’reprietreai, Him Chamber.
sod

BASKETBALL Two Games Saturday Night
(luuuiui '■*. Vicl4»ria Went. A harorour.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and BuHdw

DUNCAN. - - - - - B. a
How about your New House? 

Talk it over with me. I havepUna 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o.oco, and will be plee.<ied to give 
you an estinute. Best materials 
and workmanship used. , .

Takpkane RU—P. O. Box m
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“Kitiy Clive” Concert
The eonceit and entertainment 

given in aid of the emergency hos
pital and convalescent home on 
Monday evening passed off most 
anooesafnlly although the atten
dance wai not so good as ii might 
have been. Monday, lor some rea. 
son or (liber does not appear to he 
a popular day for entertainments 
which are generally better support
ed later in the week. Each item of _ . . -.u , r •
the progruume met with hearty ap-

Being so low down, is amongst

Mrs. Mutter, of Victoria, sjjent 
the week end with Mr. and.Nfrs, 
Stanley Lamb.

The following gentlemen came 
up to Duncan on Saturday last to 
attend the funeral of the late Mr. 
Musgrave: Major J. M. Mutter;
.Major Barnes; Messrs. A. and L- 
Crease, J. H. Holland; W. Swiner-' 
ton and (i. O’Reilly.

Some reasons why the Loiaiif 
Range is superior to all others :

C. storey €Kiiini«U % naiiafmo
Railvay €o.Heavy Teaming Dene. 

White Road Phone X 92

ptause and in nearly every case was 
an encore gradously accorded to 
the demands of the audience.

When ladies and gentlemen ren- i 
der vocal or instrumental service in ] 
the cause of charity one does not 
like to make mention of any par- i 
ticnlar item of the progratnme that:
may appear to excel above auolher. | “y

ImenUon that it is the best steel

the coals and live fire, causing it to 
give an abundance of hot water.

The coil being so low down does 
not interfere with the heat to oven, 

Also coil being so low down does

It is so scldon and unusual howev
er that we have the chance of hear-;

J ing the harp in this country that we ““V u 
may be pmdoned for making par- ^ 
tlcular mention of the performance ^
Of Mrs. Stracey who so kindly came ^ ^ Anderson’s, Agent for

up from Victoria and gave us a rare ^aj
l. treat with that instmment. Her'——-----------

solo on the harp, and songs with' ,p„ |.;lp;cTOHS OE
harp accompaniment were highly soMENOS WAKD.
appreciated and afiRtrded great plea
sure to the audience. ' 't the re.|aost of sovoial elector.

Part II.—^The performauce 
comedy, ’’Kitty Clive” was heard 
with keen interest, the fine acting 
meeting with due recognition and
applause.

Dancing was continued until 
half-past two, Mrs. Springett kindly 
playing some spirited dance mi sic.
Mr. and Mrs. WaUich are to be 
coogratnlated on the success of the 
entertainment, and thanks are due 
to the performers for their kindly 
aid to a well deserved cause.

. < offer myself as candidate at the 
^ fortlicomirig muuicipal election as 

Councillor to represent the Sonienos 
Ward, and solicit yonr support and 
votes.

Ij E. AVEUNG GKEEN

NOTICE-
la the natter of the estate of Nelson 

Lacroix, desuaed. late of Cobble Hill, 
ll.C.
NOTICE is hersby given, inrsaant to 

the "AdininistrstioD Act" to all ersditon 
cl the ostate, to deliver to the nndar- 
signtsl Iwioro tbo Till day of February, 
I'lll. fall iianicnlati of their claims verl-Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, of Vic

toria, will be at Quamichan Hotel i. d i,y .taiatory doci^JJm 
Dnncan from Tuesday. Jan. 17th 
to Jan. 38th inclusive. Make ap
pointment- at the Drug store, loj 

Having been asked by .so many 
of onr customers if we have disiios 
ed of theTzonhalem Hotel entirely 
we wish to state that we are still
the proprietors; Mr. Fred Caucellor 
has been appointed manager.

Price Bros.

After such date the AdniiaUtntrix srill 
}-ioceed to distrilmte the assets aooordlng 
to law.

Tltuso indebted to the citato arc rc- 
•.ninxl to pay tlie amoant of soeb debta to 
lUe .tdminutratrix. Annia LaeroU, of 
l ol.ble mu. lortliwith.

Dated thiaSid day of Jennary. 1911.
A. E. .Mei’HILLIPS, 

of Davie Cliamlwrs, Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitor for tlio Administratrix.

Ilij

TO THE BATEPAYER8 OP 
8OMEN0H DISTRICT

I intend to be a candidate for 
Councillor at the coming Mimioipel 
Election.
2j CHAS. H. PRICK.

NOTICB.

nt am’ yni Bwt
is now pablished, and for sale «it 
Prevost’s Store, price 35c. It can 
also bo had from the District Seore^ 
tary. Every King’s Daughter should 
provide hentelf with a copy as a book * 
of reference, it being an epitome of 
whnt the order has done in British 
Columbia since its commencement in 
1887. 6j

Cleared Lands.
The CIear^ Lots at Qiialiciim 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Msrket in trsots of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plsns sod prices spply to 
L H. Solly,. Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. & Allin, local agent 
Parkerville.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MauTd br

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

620 PANDORA AVK, BROAD ST. 
ViOToaiA, B. C.

Miss Qare Royse
HI6H-CUSS BBESSIWIW

AlteratloDi a Specialty. 
Moderate ohargea.

Op. litMitt CkBreh.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

V7agoiis, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
nltiiral. Implements. R^air of all 
kinds. Airents for English and Can
adian .‘Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Kobt. 6ra$$ie« Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty,

.Station Sl. DUNCAN. B.

L&R. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the La d 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

All Kinds of

Harn e3S
Made or Repaired 
at short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie
S»a

AUCTION
Under iaSitottou fraa

H. 0. Case, Bsq„
IwUledatUalarm,

MAPLE RinbE, COBBLE HILL.
On Satuxdat, Jnnnaty 14th, 

nt One o’elook, 
the whole el hie

SM, Hm l^taaii, inhM tait
' ee fonove;

4 oowe, S heUete, t brood eowi, S bonne, 
40 brawn Inghoni keni, 9 wegone, 1 
bnggj (two-eaetod Demoeret), l pony 
oart, 1 donble hirneia, S eoto tingle ber- 
naat. i En^ atddla end bridle, 1 plow, 
1 Hoirowi, S ooltiTtton, i oood driU, 
I loggieg obeln, S oros-ool eewo, tprey- 
pnmpo, end prnnen, wire etretoher, gar
den took, eirpanter’i took, iSO egg ie- 
onbetor, S pair blenketa, liSee end ibot 
gniu, I ehaitar oak Utoban tango, l 
ebnni, Stengel, oieem eena, 4 aaparetor 
eene,bnoketo, eto.. i heetor, 1 imell Al
bion range, 1 aitoiiaion table, i parior 
ocgin, I mtndoUn, S bon bedo, aomplata 
•pringe end maUreaaee, 1 oak bedroom 
004. 1 obeot cl dnwete, 2 largo ooay 
chain, I rocker, M yardi liaofettB, laea 
eertaina, lawpa, aiookaiy, eooking aton- 
li^ ond other thlngi too nomaroat to

NOTICR

At the reqnaat of many ratepayem 
I beg to annonnoe that I am a can
didate for School Troxtae. The 

sons for my reaignatioa a year 
ago being now removed, I edvooata 
inoraaaed efficiency in our achoole 
without incretae in taxation. I ad
vocate a grant for high eehool pnr- 
poflos from the Goreinment, and be
lieve in taxation of penonal pro
perty for eehool purpoaea, thoa re
lieving the fnrmera. If elected I will 
do my duty.

SiTHOUB ox POUATI ObIKK.

TermCaab.
Goode eon be wen any day previnao to

C. Bazett. AMHmir.
Note.—Hr. Cew’o farm It eboet one 

end a-half milaa from Cobble HUl ond 
Koonig’o Stotiono. q

LIQUOR ACT. 1919 
8ootioa49.

Nonox in konby ^Ton that, on tio 9tb 
day of ^abrnary next, appUoation will bo 
made to the Beperinteodant of Prevtodal 
PoUee for trenefer ol the Ueenw lar the 
■ale of liqner by letoQ- in end upon the 
pramiaw known to the Baona Viito 
HoUL iHuto at Cowiohaa Bay, Vta- 
eonrer Idand, Britfah Oohuabla. lron '_ 
Neville Scott Louie Brownjoha to'Ernaet' 
Allred Priea, Cowiahan, oi Britiek Colun- 
bit.

Dated thie tbiid day oi Jtaeery, 1911.
N. S. L. Brawnioho, bolder of Heanee 

7] B. A. Priet, eppBeaat for traneiw.

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.
Fatmof NoMea.

Chemtinne Lead Dietriet.
DktriotofCawieliaa.

Taka aptiw that we. Tax TiOTOBU 
Luinix AXD MAHurAormixa Con- 
PAST, Limited, baring lu heed effien in 
the City e( Vlotaria, B. Ca nmpethm 
lamber manleetaren, inteadl to apply 
for pormiwloo to loow the foUowiag da- 
aoribed foieehora lead:—Coeamtnoiag at 
n poet pleated on the north eaet oaraer el 
Beetiaa |7, Benge «, Cktmaieaa Dietriet, 
thmwo fallowing tko meoador of the Ikon 
Uno of Hone Bhoo Bey eeethariy end 
aaelaciy to the outlet of the kfoen, a 
dktonee of 71 cheine aaid 19 bat mare or 
leae,theiMe north Udagiew weet along 
the Ikon Una of Horoeohoo Bay to ohiino 
to a point dno cart of Poet Na I, total 
diattaoa 111 cheine and 19feet, eootoiniag 
Oesee, man or lean

The Viotocia Lamber and 
Meneltetoring Compeay, Ltd.

J. C. Hooker, Ageet.
Dawmborlth, Itia 7td

ESQUIMALT & NANAtnO RAILW’Y 
Time Service

RwdDown 
North Bound From January 1st, 1911 

until further notice
Bead Up 

South Bound
Tum. Than, 
Sftt. Sun. Dafly

Toon. Tbnim. ' 
Bnt* San. D«flj

16.00 ... .......9.00 ......... Lv Victoria A»......... 19.05....... -19-00
16.13 ... ......10.16 ......... Lv Shawnigta Lake Am..... 10.48 .........17.42
16.68 ... .....11.00 ......... Lv Dunenn At......... 10.06......... 18J«
17.20 ... ..... 11.82 ......... Lv Chemainna Am,....... 9.26„...,..I8.22
17.46... .....11.67 ......... Lv Lidyimith ...... 9.00......... 16.68
18.38 . . .....12.88 ......... Lv Nanaimo At......... 8.18......... 16.16
18.66 ... ..... 12.68 ......... Lv Wellington M..... 8.00......... 16.00

Traina on the Cameron Imke-Wellington Extoneion leave Wellington for 
Cameron Imke nt 13.10 arriving nt 14.40 on Tnaadny, Thntadaj, Satarday. 
Leave Cameron Imke for Wellington at 11.00 arriving at 1S.S0 on Tuaaday 
Thnnday and Saturday.

* L. D. Chatham, Diet, PaK Agt., Victoria, B. a

Kflo-Diied * * * • . A

KOn-Md
• Looitcr

ISLAND LUMBER eOMPANY, LTD.
Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. Tetephoie No. 79

The Quamichan Mill Go. and C. Stone & Co.

To all who intend Building
we would call your attention to the fact that work is now wsU under way on onr new Boiler-House and Planing-MiU, 

also the enlargement of our Sawmill, which will give it a capacity of
50,000 to MLOOO Feet DaMy.

Ottr New Dry-Kiln now in course of Construction
(and which will be completed about February 1st). 

wn givt a Dryhg Capacity ol 10,000 feet pg day.

Flooriig, Celling, Siding, AO Kinds of Interior Fioi^ Casing, Base, Mouldiiigs, Etc., Etc.
We will also handle at our Duncan WaKhouse a complete line of

Sash, Doors and Building: Material
At pre:>ent we have a large stock of High-grade Boards, Shiplap and Dimenaiona, which we can deliver immediately.

We shall be glad to quote delivered prices at any point on B. & N. Railway. 75d

Kiln-Dried
Lomber

Kiln-Dried
Lomber

r
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John Hirsch
Britiih Oolnmbh 
Lud SmTiTor.

'Pikeii'with some Temu4u we 
mede recently on the sobjeet of 
tau^ taUnt up tenning as. an 
oeenpetion, the following extract

Und. Timber end MlneBarTeye!*"® 3«turday EVeniag Post
is an excellent example of whatTbiephone 21

Dnnoen B.O.

H. FRY,
B.e. IMA $mwfor. R«ilro«d. 
Bf<r«|Rc«IIMig CigiMtr.
OmcB: Whrtoiib Block.

Phone I3JJ. : P O. Bo* i62, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
KnST PXAKOrCATS ARD Oboaii

TUKSK i>in> Uakke.
. utc ColUrd ft CotUrd. Bog., tad Hlcka 

ft Lorlub PUao Ca. Kamo ft Rbch, 
•gcBU, Vtctorte.
PoAtAl coomiaaicAtloat receive prompt 

•tteatioa. Doneui end Dietrict vialtM 
everr a»ath.

P. FRUMENTO
Oneerics. Boot* «nd Shoe*. Dry 

Goods &c &r. 
as cfacsp end as gond 

ran be rnrcbased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOmmOOATION. 

•>081 Office ill baililini;.

Conrichan Station. - B.

D PLASBBTT* Prop
Fiaeat Asaartmeat of.Meats, 

Head Ciaeaa and Sauaagee a 
apadalty.

W. T. BAKRETt 
Oldot Erablisbbo Sbobiukbb

Boots Aod Shoes Repeired and Made 
to Order.

W/? wirkGmartmUtd First Class. 
KimmH Strbct, Duhoajt, B. C.

ladies can do when they have en. 
tlmaiasm and buaimess ability 
eombined. That Mn. Dnrand is 
thoronghlsrop-taHlate in scienti- 
fle fanning can be seen by her 
remarks on feeding dairy cows 
and other letters:

Mrs. Scett llnrand is one wo
man farmer who has made a 
great sneceu In talking about 
it, a while back, she bad some 
interesting things to say.
“ ‘ Gentleman farming,’ ” began 
Mrs. Scott Dnrand, “is a byword 
and a reproach to the real farm
ing interests of this country; 'bus
iness farming' are words of high 
praise which it has been my am
bition to merit. There is nothing 
that so instantly stirs my spunk 
as the implication thet my farm 
is a fancy farm, a &d farm, a 
play farm, a show or any' other 
sort than a straight business 
farm!”

It dones’t offend Mrs.- Dnrand 
lu have an. honest doubter ques
tion the a^tement that she, a 
woman of society, has been able 
to make a profit in the dairy bua- 

^ iness, which few, if any, men in 
C'the country have succeeded in 

making from a dairy herd.
“To doubt my success,” says 

Mrs. Durand, "is as natural as 
the explanation of that success is 
aimirie. I make quality milk for 
a qi^ty pnee and command a 
laiimmartet because delivering 
a top-not^ article and operating 
on a business basis, ^th methods 
that are right up to the minute.

At the outset it should be said 
that Mrs.. Durand gets ten cents 
for every quart of milk shipped 
from her dairy and that, as a 
rule, she is able to sell all she can 
prodi^ This milk is sold to the 

I high-claes hotels and restaurants, 
to dining-cars and to private con-

is scarcely an exaggeration. You 
can find shrewd farmers who 
hold that a ton of good alfalfa of 
the second or third (Pitting, is 
worth as much as a ton cf bran 
and produces as much milk—and 
a ton of bran, undelivered, now 
costs twenty-three dollars. It 
certainly is a marvehms feeding 
ration—and how the cows do like 
itl I have not found it difficult 
to raise from eighty acres all the 
alfalfa I needed to feed to eighty 
milking cows and to sell two 
hundred tons at eighteen dollars 
a ton. This, I figure, buys my 
bran and leaves me two thousand 
dollars net profiL No shrewd 
farmer will raise timothy for his 
horses, getting a ton and a half 
to the acre, when he can raise 
alfalfa, get five tons to the acre. 
I have had even a heavier yield 
than that—and sell it for eight
een dollars or more a ton. He 
will let his nnprogressive neigh
bour do that and buy timothy 
from him with a little alfalfa 
money.”

System is the keynote of this 
remarkable fantL The organiz-

PIOTURE 1 bAve A coo* 
plcteitockof 

Mew MookliBgts Ai»d AO prepAKd to give 
SAtlA&ctkm. Call and Inspect my stock

c.Aiunns,i

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.,

DUNCANS STATION
llIklMl.

Stage Httto Train ud Le**a tor tbi 
Cowieban Lake Daily*

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CwaiaatSt BncaaK.C.

WM. DOBSON
HUKIBuidMflMMKn

WallFqierfromlOe. arallnp.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. o

). Me CARFBEU
G>ntractor and 

Builder
• Oirea cm aU Kinds of Bnilding. 

Concrete Wch^ a epedelty. Fleas 
aad SpedficAtkms Fnraisbed.

• DUNCAN. B. C*PNONB 94

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT

I aitM OofHm
always oo band. 

I'nderUking and Pnneralt 
taken charge of.

Alt kinds of Woodwork

DUNCAN. B.C.

sumers who are satisfied to pay 
a good price for milk of undoubt
ed quality.

Her herd of eighty cows mak
es, on the average, eight hundred 
quarts of mfik a day, of which 
three hundred quarts are sold in 
quart bottles, one hundred quarts 
in pint bottles, fifty quarts in 
half-pint bottles and two hundred 
and fifty quarts in jnga—all bot
tles and jogs being of special and 
copyrighted deaigTL Thetemain- 
d(r of the daily output, ordinar
ily about one hundred quarts, is 
sold in the form of cream for 
-which she receives eighty cents 
a quart

Mrs. Durand buys her own 
cows and believes she can pick a 
winner nine times in ten. But 
she doesn’t depent upon guessL 
work or feminine intuition as to 
the individual performance of her 
cows. The milk of each cow is 
weighed, tested and recorded ac
cording to the practice in exper
ienced dairies. She declares that 
the dairy fanner who does not 
weigh and test his milk from 
each cow in his herd at least oc- 
eaaionaliy is working as complete
ly in the dark as would be the 
wholesale merchant who failed 
to keep a record of the individual 
sales of his men on the road. 
“Boarders,” she insists, are 
bound to creep into every herd, 
whether it is stocked by pur
chase'or by home breiiding, and 
that the only way in which to 
spot the plausible blaffets of 
your herd is by exact and scien
tific weighing, testing and re
cording. When reasonably con
venient facilities are afforded to 
do the weighing and recording, 
the entire operation requires less 
than one minute to a cow at one 
milking, and that minute is 
worth, in actual money, more 
than any other thirty minutes 
devoted to the care of the dairy.

Feeding ia almost an exact 
science at this farm, where ten- 
cent milk Is produced. Two- 
thirds of the h^ are Guernseys 
and one-third Holsteins. The 
Guernaejrs are -fed thirty-five 
pounds of ensilage a day and the 
Holsteins forty pounds.

cow, also, gets twelve pounds a 
day of prime alfalfa—from the 
second or third catting. All the 
first cutting of alfalfa is treated 
as ronghage. The cows are giv
en all they will eat of stover or 
eome other form of roughage. 
But this does not complete the 
daily rat^: for each four pounds 
of milk that she gives, each cow 
is fed daily one pound of meal. 
Here is where the record of in
dividual production has direct re
lation to the feeding ration, and 
the resnlta of this manner of in- 
dividnal treatment have been so 
satiafactory to Mrs. Dnrand that 
she could not be indneed to aban
don it This meal ia two parts 
ordinary corn meal and one part 
bran meal.

Alfalfa ia what I would call the 
modern miracle crop. That name

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile
ontU joa have seen

our new oars.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland

ation is divided into four depart
ments: the farm, the herd, the 
dairy, the garden. Each depart
ment has a head man. There 
are four milkers and one herds
man, one man for the dairy 
house and one deliveryman, d- 
even in all. When not milking, 
two of the milkm work with the 
herdsman, one ia occupied abont 
the garden and (me does the 
farm work.

GOOD WAGES FOR
EXPERT PACKERS 

It is the intention of those in
terested in the fruit industry of 
this district to institute at an 
early date a course of prsetica] 
demonstrations in frnit packing, 
instruction to be given by an ex
pert authority on the subject 
provided by the Provincial Go
vernment;

The fee for the course of 
twelve lessons is the modest one 
of *3.00—only twenty five cents 
a lesson—so that it is within the 
reach of everyone to avail them
selves of the opportunity of be
coming expert frait packers.

Ladies whose homes are on 
ranches where there are fruit 
orchards would derive much use
ful information by taking the 
ciKirse, for if they had no occa
sion to pack fruit themselves 
they would be in a position to 
overlook the work of others and 
to see that the fruit was sent out 
in such a condition that it would 
ensure a good market 

This year will see the practical 
establishment in Duncan of a 
fruit packing and canning com
pany run on co-operative prin
ciples, so that the proposed 
course of lessons will add consi
derably to the snccess of this 
undertaking, ensuring a com
petent staff of packers when 
their services are required.

Pupils who take the course 
successfully and become practi
cal packers are entitled to a dip
loma from the Department of 
Agriculture, and will be in a 
position to demand $100 to $125 a 
month, or a higher rate for short 
periods, as expert packers. 

Intending pupils should send
____ in their names at once to Mr. T.
Each I A- Wood, Duncan.

Hupmobile
British

Pikis fim $750.00 to $5,500.00
Write for pricee.

THOS. PLIMLEY
206 Ln|lq Stmt Vklwit, B. C.

Imd II Jiini, *|M, Own.

$10,000To Loan
in sann of *500 and opwanb 
at oorrent rates of interost.

Mutter & Duncan
6d Ddhcah, V. I., B. C.

Weil SlnUiig, Rock Biastini
EbmIw tor Ciltors, ik„

Mi Sifle Inks
Concrete Work

of any description nndortaken and 
carried to completion in a goarauteed 
satisfactory manner.

J. HOPTON
P. O. Do* 13 DUNCAN, B. C.

77d

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kinds of repslrs, etc*

Furniture Renovated equal to uew. 49m

KING EDWARD
HOTEL

Comer Yokes and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a C
11 yoo contemplate visitiDg Victoria 

yon will find it worth your while 
to stay at THB KING BDWARD 
the only first claaa, medium priced h<Me1 
in Victoria. THB KING BDWARll 
aOTBle is situated right in the heart o> 
thedty, with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
hare prirate baths, and running hoi and 
o^d water in every room. American or 
Bnropcan plans.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand - made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from S7.50 up>

first Oass Workmanship.
All work promptly ottoodri to.

STATIMSmn, DUNCAN, I. C. »>

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietori

Headquarters (or I ourists and 
Oimmercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Bxcel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
tbrongbont with all modem convenience*

We have the only English Billiard Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAN, a c

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the 

Coast
Pacific

Fraser Hardware Co*,
Vancouver. B.C.

Pbo» 31 I*. 1 >. Itux 2.'i

Keast & Blackstock
Liwi ud Stole Stobles

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow- 
ieban Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Autos for Hire.

WINTER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Don’t lay away yonr Kodak because il is winter. 
Snapshots are difficult, but photca which can’t be 
taken either in the snmmer or by anapshot may 
be obtained by time exposure.

Try a Portraft Lena oa yoar 
Kodak when photographing Bahy

Duncan Pharmacy
Oruga Stationery Photo SopfiBai'

THE SAVING HABIT
is the foundation of independence. 
Begin saving now b]r making weeklj 
or monthly deposits in

The Bank of British North Amcricft }
$ 1.00 starts a Savings A(Xoant and 
interest is added twice a year.

1* TKASW iM muamamm

CMpItml and Reserve Over 97.000.000

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham, Manager,

MRS. A. G. TOWNS ’4t
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

Ladies’ and Children's Outfitter, etc.

THE STORE FOR NOVELTIES
Frillings 
Veilings
Ladies’ Neckwear 
Laces, Belts, etc. 
All bats reduc;ed. 

STATION STREET

Dress Trinmiiaga 

No reasonable offer refoaei^'

DUNCARaC

The Gem Restauraiit
First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A WcH Assorted Stock of Cmlectloiicrf,
Fndt and Tobacco Always 

onHaod
J. Rotledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

R.B.pn[lBr8an&son
Pluiabliig. etaiing 

' and*
SlKtt mttal Olark.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
HENRY B. QREAVBS

LAND AGENT. GENERAL BROKER akd 
SHIPPING AGENT

Agent for the Famous

“BEAVER BOARD’

Phone rS9
Export and Import.

IN a n a i rn o Box 537

Haq FniUrtiii Mtitai HmHhti i tfUm
Duncan Truck & Transfer Uompany

PITT & WEST
IPMn24 ^PR(H>RIETOM = IHMA

..-J
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Duncan Bargain Centre
The Duncan Trading Company

Clearance Sale of Men’s Overcoats and 

Ladies’ Coats and Skirts
Exaggerated statements may temporarily allure, but if qualities do not bear 

out what is claimed for them, they attract only to disappoint.
Our sale offerings are enthusiastically announced, but we have yet to hear a 

dbsatiafied customer. We avoid exaggeration, preferring that customers find 
REIALITY more than up to expectations. '

LOOK OVER OUR PRICE-LIST and see what it means to you.

Hen's Overcoats and Suits
ntOULAR
137.00 English Beavur Coats #18.00

18.00 to $22.00 Black Beaver C -aU “ 13.50
16.60 to 18.00 Heavy TwcoflC'iiiu*'* 13.00 
14.50 » ‘ “ « 10.00

Suits
135.00 Fancy Tweed Suit, at - tIS.OO
30.00 •• “ “ - 14.30

16.30 « - 12.00

13.00 « « - 8.00
Odd Pants from . - f 1.30 and up

Fancy Veala at half the ivaular price.

Ladies' Qoth Coats acd Skirts
REOULSR
618.00 and 620.00 Coats in bine 

and black, going at - - 613.50
15.00 Coats in blue and black, at 11.50
13.50 “ “ •• •• 9.85

Skirts
$8.00 To clear at

6.50 
3.00
4.50

Municipality of North Cowichaun |
B AUANCE - SHEET

Por Year endiag December 3!sU 1910

Receipts
Cash Balance front 1909 3
Beal Estate Tax 98754.65

•• “ aneais 434-94

Expenditure.

Boad Tax
lioeiues
Dog Tax
Fire Bate
Sea.enging Bate
OoTemm’t grant Trank Boad
Pound Fees
Shooting Fermita
School Bate 2473-93
Tuition Fees 185.40
Qovenun’t grant to Schools 5279.1 a

63.50 7-lb. grey wool blankets at $3.60 pair

Remember the INew Store

5*11 Walter & Kibler sw a
General Merchants

Mxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxstxxxxxxxxx:

p. •. NX n J. B. KNOX FiHME26

Wo Imvo un unlimitcfl supply of

Kiln - Dried Lumber
Wc iiIbii cjirry

iHik ui Dnssrt Lnbef of non deseiipSoi, Doors n4 Wliiois
ConsUering quality our prices are exeeptloaally low 

Demand kiln-dried luiiiljur in tli; cimstructiun of your buildings

an<i 2 niiok were killed in two 
nii;ht«. Wf* hope he will continao

i

COWICHAN STATION,

A huge Aod represontative meu(> 
ing of the ntepayorH of tliH di-itrict 
wu held in the Cuwichan Hull on 
BatanUy evening IrnU Tho meotiti» 
wu celled by Mr. E. H. Korn:*t ftir 
the pnrpou of diactufiiug efleint of 
local interest Mr. KorriMl nctin;» iim 
chairman read a list of suhjfct-s that 
ho thoeght might bo proHtubly dl*o- 
cusiied by those proscut, vir.: The
npkeeg of the public romU; the light- 
ing of forest fires; and iIm: encruuch- 
ment of stray cattle. dVftor a coiHiil- 
eraUe amount of diseoMrtiioii it wum 
agreed to form a committee to look 
into thoee matten and place their 
decision before the proper authority.

^ This wu accordingly done uiid the 
meeting adjourned.

Mr. T. L. Forrest hu purchaHwl 
thirty uru with house and huihliugs 
from Messrs. Nurio.

Miss Evelyn Weeks on the occu- 
si«»n of her 9th birtlKlay, ontcrtaiuvd 
a number of her young fneuils on 
Haturday afternoon lut.

Mr. AlfrefI Buckle is bunily engag
'd in building a now launch. Mr. 
Buckle hiLH hail considorablo experi
ence in this line already and wo may 
look f«*r a fine afldition to the fleet 
that cmiseH among the islands. He 
has imported an engine from England 
tif the mum modem typo and prom. 
iscH us a veiy fut boat in a short 
time.

Sidewalks Assesnneot 
Sundry Beoeipts 
Bank Overdraft 
Balance due Treuuer

9189.59

14964)0
2253.00
251.00 
97-45

350.50
2000.00 

59-75
160.00

7937*45

28.91
105.00

1903.61
12.49

BEAVEH PUlN'r.
(CooUnuod from page o.) 

those poultrymeo whose binis are 
not safely locked up at nighthave 
suffered uveroly. We are gluil !•> 
say that a ooniriderablo nunilsT thv 
raacals have been punUhe<l howu\er. 
Mr. Arthur Pappenburger wli>* lat
ely injured bis foot in tiie IumiIh-i' 
camp hu devoted htiaself to vihmi 
hunting with such success that 17

SOUTH S.VLT SPKINO 
During the |uikI week wc regret to 

imve t*» juinouncu the death of sever
al well known citizens of the island. 
Mr. W. Lumlcy the provincial con
stable for tho islands district passed 
away at liis homo on Isabella point 
after 11 short illness of pneumonia. 
Mr. Lmuiley was very well known 
nim»iig the iKlandv where his duties 
a-s eoiistabhf brought him in contact 
with a large numlxur of the rosidonts. 
Imlei'd few men claimed a larger cir
cle of friends than the luto Mr. Luiu- 
iey. Until a short time ago ho wu 
ill goisl b(-ulth and attomling to his 
<luth-s. A life of grf»-at activity and 
conslant. exposuru, howover hu made 
liiiM prone to tho deadly malady 
vliicli carried him off, Mr. Lumley 
.' jis 55 years of age and loaves a wife 
.Old larg- fauiily. He was buried at 
the English churcli graveyard on Fri
day Gth instant. A large number of 
liiH former friends fruni Salt. Spring 
Isluml, North .Saanich and Shlnoy at- 
^’’IhIimI the funcnil which w*u impres- 
>iv«-ly cumlucteil by Rev. Archibald

H. F. PREVOST
Ledgers, - 35c to $3.00
Journals, - 35c to 2.00 l-ilv-i,
Cash Books. • 35c to 2.00 LvUtr Biwks,

25c to 61 50 
IOC to 1.25 

$1.00 to 2.25

Offici SippUes Sebool S:p;lies Deaenl Stitiowni

Baotin assisted by Mr. Cecil Abbot 
FULFORD HARBOR

Another of our best eitiiens, 
though a recent arrival on the island, 
wu token raddenly from us on Fri
day lost in the person of Mr. W. 
Price. Mr. Price had setMod with 
his family at Burgoyne Bay a short 

' time ago and during that period had 
made many friends. He wu appaiv 

' cntly in good health until the mom- 
I ing of his death, which wu due te 
! heart failure brought on by an old 
strain. In his younger days Mr. 
Price had been an ardent athlete and 
Min took keen interest in sU such 
mattom. A grut lover of all kinds 
of Njiort ho did all ho could to en
courage such matters on the island. 
.Mr. Price wu church wardeh of St 
Mark's Church, Fnlford, and wu a 
sUunch and faithful attendant at the 
church which ho took great interest 
in. The grief of his sou and daugh
ters is shared by the whole commun
ity of Salt Spring Island.

SAANICH PENINSULA.
Sidney, B. C.—We wish to draw 

tho attention of the railway company 
to tho most uncomfortable accommo
dation offered to those who havo to 
wait for the night train to Vietorio. 
No fire, no light, no seats, nothing, 
in fact, to make a long wait on a 
cold, wet winter's evening pleasant I 
Wo do not think the company are 
aware of such condition of afiairs or 
they would supply better aecomoda- 
lion for their patrons.

The installation of tho local long 
distance telephone hu added another 
convenience to this progressive dis
trict Formeru who are early risers 
can now ring up their sleepier 
brethren and bid them get about 
their morning chores.

GANGES HARBOUR
Mr. Dunnage a farmer of Ganges 

district died lut week from a stroke 
brought on by a hemorrhage of the 
brain. He wu token to the Victoria 
Hospital but nothing could be done 
to afford any relief. Mr, Dunnage 
wu buried in Victoria.

Mm. Booth, widow of tho late Mr. 
Booth, so long a reprosenUtivo of 
the island in the provincial poriia- 
ment, died at Nanaimo Her funeral 
took place at Ganges Harbour where 
their former homo had been and tho 
sympathy of the community is offer
ed to her sorrowing family.

The Patterson Lumber Company 
expect to have a steady camp of 40 
men at work by the end of January. 
Their long skidway is completed and 
the engines are already busy hauling 
• ‘.lie logs.

$25,895.88

$ 4334*Mirin NS taMN.
Eleetiao Expensae 2000
Connoillon’ Indenuitiee 325.00
Clerk*! Salat; 1020.00
Colleetoi'a Fees 183-25 -
Treaantei's Salat; 50.00
Anditor 20.00

476iip
Oonttahle 292.50 2386.75

MmlSMi.
Trank Road 147900
Diatriet No. i 872.70
Distriot No. a ' 2697.40
Diatriet No. 3 2301.27
Distriot No. 4 I030.35
Dnnoan Street! 88.25
Chemaima Street! 273-25

General Road Expeoaec;
Cnlvert TBes 591-00
Monld! for TBee 50B.10 KM59-62

*S

Saoitujr Aeeoant 
CheiBRiimi Sebool BMbs 

!«■ OoTeram't gnat 
Uiuioiiwl HiJl 
Adrertiuift Frinting 

SUtiaaeiy and Fonage 
Doianom;

Chamainaa Ho^tal 2Saoo
Convalewent Home 5aoo

Sidevalka oooatraetion 
Bent Aeot, Becreataon <3ndi 
Inqneata and t'cnerala 
Hjdrant rontal 
Dnnoan fire protootion 
Legal Expenaea:

1909 9167.00; 1910 $536.70

tmmbanm.

217.55

589.70

906.0s
134M

371.00

30000
327.10
57-70
44-50

275-00
215.70

703.60

Binding B;-4awi 594»
Dog Teg! 32.00
Expeme of Qnarxntiae 183.00
Bent of pound 3 ;een 36.00
Advioe re Sewerage 50 00
Sandt; ps;monta *57.55

School Aeota>|.-r dalanr-nt 

LiABiLiTin;
Salaries and Iiidcmimtiro $561.60

6«7 55 
8692.70 

$1.9,89.1.88

A. K WILSON,
Audi tor.

KENNETH DUNCAN,
Troaawer.

Public Schools of the Municipality 
of North Cowichan

Receipts
Balance from 1909
School Tax ooUeoted in 1910
Toition feoa
Gov't per capita grant
Balance Expenditore over Boeoipta

$ 252.47 Dnnenn School:
*47*.93 Tcaohore mlsrioi 1432.50

185.40 Inoidentals 306.00 173950
5279.1* Qoamichan School:
502.78 Teachen salat; 7*0.00

InoklcntalB 
Someno! Sohool:

87-75 807.75 (
Toaohen salar; 612.50 {Inoidontal. 67.90 680.50

Hapio Ba; School:
Toaohen nlar; 600.00

■\Inoidontala 
Crofton School:

1*9.71. 729.70 •
Teachen salar;: 51350
Inoidontala 

Genoa School:
65*5 578.75

Teachen solai; 28a 00 ,
Incidentals

Chemaino! Landing Sohool:
30.00 310.00

Teachen salaries 998.80
Incidental!

Chemaino! Biver Sobooh
128.65 1127.45

Teachen salat; 550.00 j
Inoidentals 81.35 631.35 i

Westholme School: ' 1
Teaebon salar; 412.50 , j
Inoidentals 

Hi^ Sohool:
125.35 537.85

Tesohen salary 450.00
Bnilding Aoot 480->5
Incidentals ’ 24.30 954-45

Snndr; Sohool Aoeonnts:
Insnranoe Baserve 300.00 1
Sccretar;’! Salat; 86.75
Incidentals 209.S5 596.0a

$8692.70 $8692.70

Kindergarten School
MISS CLACK

will ro-open Kindergarten Sohool at 
Mia, Sadgrove’s reridsaoe on Hon
da;, 9th Janoar;. 6j

Al Murray
Laohs* urn Oerts’ CtoraEa

Qeaned* Pressed & Dyed
Next Haums Snor, DUNCAN 

Mn

SuFEBioB Quality—

Made of Finest Grade of Im 
ported Tobaoeo.

Val. ON".


